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KTo. 27Q South Ulsla. Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO,
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Waere they eal obtain the beit article at price rating lower than any other house. Call
and oonvince yoilnelt

B. P. DMM OKI) & CO., t t Proprietors.
,r i - a .1 1

jDwrfnsr the Iloltdayar all Good rlll bo Mold nt a'jgreat Iteduotlon.

NEW GOODS I

i...

hat

k 0. HEADLEY & CO.,

1
V1 joat fMelred aipl.ndid iUxk of

NEW GOODS!
-r-OB THE

a mi1 HOLIDAYS,
i e.li v

Corjiatint of

i)MS8 GOODa

:'j,..Ji.'ii.,--

POPLINS,

.21 TJW .lit. it!i' 3 3!1T
.10.Mh;i,1 EMPRESSCLOTHS,

. I II O , t.i u u x? u r o r

.Jsjix. iljilst MERINOES,

,,:DE LAIES,
'. I..

TaEZejr, tweke and Plaid Shawls,
win (i n - f I t i ' '

tLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS,
, .. ,Muoj.ir . ! ; v.iu. i

-- l(lt S.I. j ; ,1..'..v . : r
' -

V a
Il:w criir.i an.:5. KNIT

qAND BALMORAL SKIRTS, .

r ' it.-.-- .

GLOVES, Ac Ac.
.i.i

,einw .i)i.n j

M t

Xiratti tu
biil in ( C I .11!; i ft

.,1d tu ifi: u

elj),( rln.i LARGE BTOOK Ofa! lim art

3.kiii' mi;

1

,sari t:';5jfM
rfMAMlSOirmninSTItEET.

ft("'"
LiE STOCK

AND

r:Pctroleiun Exchange. ;

.ii!' i ONtHEIBrtlNST.lWILLOPEWA '

Ll VE -- STOCK!
-- PETBOLEVN EXCUAIViJE

Tit thi 'mrTnwnaT mrrer or
JL too Peetofio liullding, where I thuM be pleased

wy nerotiata. upon reasonable terms, with all person
whe iieaire to sell or. porch. Live block, Ueal tl--
laUL reVoieau ina., or Oil Stocks. ,

i .. AJIalltliW WlUOrl, Jr.1
AalHlt

the National Hotel ' Propertj !

Corner' of rioh street anp
laue, opposite Union Depot.

This property the moat eligible in Columbus for
hotel or other ba.intt puvpoau, will be sold on
lerms worthy th. attention of eapltaliats.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!

., , . . JfJST RECEIVED AT

161 SOUTH Hinil STREET,

NKW RETAIL CLOUTING HOUSE OPENED
BY

SPLENDID QOOl'St ELEGANT STYLES

" : Matebeit Beaver Rnita.
j '

' llatebed Oasaimere Suit..
Matched Pants and Vet.. ' -

A variety of Beaver and Cauioier

O V B'ROO'ATS
T. i'' '- -- .

t ! , . k .j .v- , :
BVERYTHINQ IN THE WAY OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ASSORTMENT.

t I ... j -

OMETHINO NEW AND NOVEL.

Commencing Monday, OctoBer 15.
" ' '' ' i i .'t : i P,il- - i.i'm: i. .i; t.,
AllOoodiRoldat price that defy competition.

Perfect .ati. faction gnaranteed.
Now U the time to bur ynvr Uloihlng and Furnish-

ing Uoods, aad the plaoa
T

1 TOIJTII 1IIGII STREET.
'." Call and examine oar Good aad receive es

planaUoa in (ull All are invited.
. , ,

'

,. 8TEBBIN8. TOWNE 4 CO.'
Retail Ptere. 1M Sooth High street j
Whototal. a lore, iNo.l Uwynne Ulwk.
oU ' COL VMS US, OEIO.

GREAT RETOaTTTlOX u
1 '" "l! TBI 5 ;" '

Wine Trade of the United States.

PUBS CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE,
Made and prepared a If done in France, from pure
California Wiue, end taking the place of Imported atChampagne. .

.The undersigned would call the attention of
Win. Dealrra and Hotel Keepers to the following
letter, wh.oh may giro a oonegt idea of the QUility

"CoMTiHgNTAL HoTtL, Philadelphia, Oct. U, 1884,
'

"MissRi. BoroRia it Co, OtntUnun : Har-(n- g
given vour California Chimuago. a thorough

test, we take pleasure io saying that we think it the
best American Win. we have ever used.- We shall
at on plaoe it on oar bill of fare.

. "Kours, truly.' i' "
..I "J. K. KINGSLET CO."

. ' CALL qd TRY ourCalifornlaChampsgne.'' '
. BOUCHER dfc Ctt., i i

nWlMsia ' " M DEY STREET, K. T.

.SWAYZE & PARSONS,
MERCHANT TAILORS

ai MAirag nt

Cents' Furnishing Goods,
NO.lit MOUTH HIGH STREET,

' i Opposite United Statai Hotel,'
' '

.

'
) COLVMBVS, OBiq,

TIIF.T IRn .NOW RECEIVING A
and splendid stock of FALL and WIN

TR liOODS, ooosisting of
CLOTHS. CA8SIMKRES. VE8TING3,

FANCY COATJiNOS, i

Etc, to which they invite the attention of the olti
sens of Columbus. oetgu-deod-

CUNARD STEERAGE LINE.
a

BCTWEEN NEW YORK MB LIV.
calling atQUKKNSToWN.

roth New York every Wednesday," '

rom Liverpool every Tuesda. ' 1 ' '

rem Queenstown every Wednesday, '

Rati op PABeaai.-Cab- in, $80 (g Id).
rtteerage tickets irom Liver-- p

o4ot at low rates. , .

Drafts tor sale on Great Britain and Ireland,
i ox Stealage, am!e,ap,ly to

.l, K. CDNARD, '
i No 6 Broadway, New York, or to

l RICHES a: flVOHt:, lgit., ,
Kn. 10T South High street Columbus, Ohio,

i deel7-dl- y

Royal Harana Lottery of Cnba
Conducted by the Spanish Government. of

$300,000 IN GOLD DRAWN EVERY 17 DAYS

Prises cashed and information furnished, the
highest rates paid tor Doubloons and all kinds of
uoiaana ouveri aisoior ail overnment iioouri
is.. ' TAYLOR A CO.,

prll-dAw- Bankers. 1( Wall si. N .York.

.

UJLftUJlUdUU.vlUIUIIlg'
11--' 1'1":-
fall AND WINTER GOODS

riiE OHIO HERCHAKT TAIL0RL
. .it i,

OtOTKINGOO.,
NO. 185 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Soutb IllKh Street, Colnmbu. O.,
.

Take Imrt ren(witfn1ltn tmlr Oiilr (hanlra in At,

puhlio for the liberal patrons beatr w.jon their
eaiaousDuieni mice .iu commebcement, and loas-u-re

thoir ptron, that their eff.)rt elin.ll ever be to
renaerontire amtiiiaauon, by mnkingup garmente,
wnrraaiea v? ne irom nrsi cuss gonna, Dy oonipclfn
vt urainnn ana io m accurately, yveft'ennw reueirln, and shall oontinuo to do eo, weokli during th
leason

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
" ' '

For Overcoats and Business Suits
E4uirDanx, F. nd H. Beavers, Pilot Cloths, Hoary
I ricot. Castor Beavere, Chinchilla, Heavy Milled
DoeAhlna, (iarria CaMiinnres. Aim, the most elegant

Burbuicuvui piaiaaDa iancj laoncs.ior

Imported from Kngland, France, VelRlum and
nwiir.eriana.everDrouirottolhisoitr. Toall whioh
we invite the attention of IVia tAntUmmi nf ivtntn- -
bu ami the urroun(lin(!ooNnlr.v,as8urin(( them that
uur laciiiiim. witii uemK worameii ouraeires, enaoieiu, noioniv w) Keep Dettcr Ui.odl.DUt tOieilCIlgiP
km man otnor uuuaos intue oitjr.

READY MADE DEPARTMENT
In the line of tCoaAr Made Rarmentji. our StiIr !

oomploto. and in this eenncction, we desire it to bo
uiinorsiooa mac we Keep no nnoddy. or good." or in-
ferior Rrailos.all beinr manufaotured tuonlnr. and

THE GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
t reDiOte with everv artln.A . n in lh Han.

waafaa vmiive
1HK if. M. T. A U. UO.

STEPJCIL PLATES
MARKING PLATES,

BRANDS, ALPHABETS
STAMPS,

FIGURES---A- ll Kinds and Sizes

BT

Ohio Street, Below Franklin,
1IA.BMAR, OHIO.

Agents Wanted Everywhere

W Orders from a distance will receive promp
attention, and goods bo promptly shipped. Addres

A. F. WARD.
P. 0, Box 110, Barmar, O.

jnnelS-dl- y '

FALL & WINTEJK.
HUNTER'S a

ot

ClptliiDg Emporium,
, No. 220 South High St., .

, coLinnnus, omo.
I IfAVE JUST REOEIVFD THE

largest aad finest stock of Fall and Winter Goods
ever orougni to mis otty, consisting 01

French,Xnerlljla findrjomeetio Clothsu
. Oil islmeres, &c,

For Gentlemen's wear, which I will sell at the low
est vasn prices.

Also keep constantly on hand a well selected
stock of, .

, READY MADE CLOTHING.
, ... JOHN HUNTER.

aprSS ' 08outh High street

Notice to Contractors.
PRO POSIES WILL RE cal

SEALED the Office of the Lessees of the Pub-li- e

Works, at Columbus, Ohio, until
Friday, Jamnnry 11th,' 180T,

noon, for rebuilding a portion and repairing the
remainder of the State Dam across the Muskingum
river at Marietta.

Also, for rebuilding the State Dam aoross Lick-in- s,

mar illaok Hand, about tea miles east of Now-ar- k.

in Licking county.
Plans and specifications for each of the above

tibiwill be ready for exhibition at the office of said
in Columbus for ten days before the letting,

and by such plans and specifications bidders will be
governed in making thoir proposals.

The above jobs are worthy the attention of enter-prisin- g

oonlraotnrti. All bids must be indorsed on
the envelope, "Proposals for Marietta Dam," or
"Proposals for LiokiBg Dam," and addressed to the to
undersigned. , , m . aswoo, rr. mab i rtir r.

General Agent Lessees of the Publio Works.
Columbus, Dec. 1. 1HK6. dtd

t " i : .' '.l :"

FOR THE LADIES. at

Corsets a la Mode.

fNTIRELT HEW STYLES' an

EREED DESIRES
inform the iet

of Columbus and vicin-
ity, that the famous WOh
Wt Ama.um and MADTil t i A AME DEMOREST COR-- Ii ymm KKT8 can only be had at his
tioop DKirt Alanulaotory,
No. SI East SUte HtreeL on.m. pnsite the Capitol Squareof
wuiou uo oas line in

EXOIL.TJ19IVI2 MALE. ''
These Corsets have a celebrity nneauallaii bv an

others in use, and ladies should not fail to give them
trial, a tuoyare not only boantiflers ot the por-to- n,

but greatly advantageous to health, .:t
Ii KKul)' Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No. 11 East State it. '

ianeU-dt- t ... - .t ... . ..... ,, i.

LOUIS BERGE & CO, his

MANUKACTUREB8 OF;r

GltAJVD AJM . HQTJA1TE
P I A fJO S.

Warcrooms--9- 7 BIccckcr . Street,
(Second Blook west of Broadway) .'. V,

9T B "W T O H. g .
PIANOS MANUFACTURED RYTHE firm are indorsed by all th. lea linn artiste

the oountry for their powerful, dear, brilliant
and sympathetio tone; alao for their durability and
exoollont workmanship. Seven Ootaves Rosewood
Pianos, with our arand French repeatinc action.
carved lege, scroll desk and lyre, and a written guar-a- nt he

farfiv yean, for ailuil :t60. Circulars ooiir
tamlnir lull desoriptive lists, witnreoonimeudaiioiit
Irom aU parts of the oountry, tent free on applica-
tion,

si

[From the St. James' Magazine.]

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY?

J confess to, feeling some scruple In. writ
inK ims pttpcr. i ujfly oe raising1 some
doubts-i- the minds of many as to the in-
tegrity of a character which they have ever
oeen wiugni io regura bs unDiemlened.

' The charsre is a serious one a verv fbnr
lul one Indi ed ; nnd made, too, against one
eniuiea dv ins misiortunes to our venera
tion and pitv. '

The pions and ill-fat- monarch Louis
XVI la lie who stands at the bar, and he is
uiiHrguu, wun pouoning. v, ,

Whether this charge be true or false will
probAbly never be known. It mav he re- -
mtnbored that the discovery of a secret
tron chest in the Tuijeries, and the papers
wnicn u coiuaineu, were the primarygrounds of the aocussation of T.nnla "X'Vf.
Tho ;discovry of this chest was duo to a
locksmun, Jtrancois Uamain, who had
made it for the King. It was this man
who was thus the means of bringing tho
unhappy monarch to the guillotine; it was
he, moreover, who, a little- later, obtained
a decree of Convention pronouncinir the
jviup Kiuny wan attempt ar. muraer.

In 1794 Francois Gamain nrfscntpil n. ne.
tition to the Assemblee through Miuset, an

st and furious Democrat, member
of La Vendee. Musset's speech and the
reading of the petition produced a Drofound
sonaiion in the Assemblya leusatioa of
uiiDounuea surprise ana horror.

"It was nothing," began Musset, "for the
last of our tyrants to have been the cause
of two thousand of our citizens perishing
uuiiL'iuu me sworua oi me enemy; you will
fee, by the petition in my hand, that he had
familiarized himself with a cruelty more
reiiiieu. uuu ciiuc lie nau nimseit adminis-
tered poison to the father of a familv. hon
ing thereby to burv in oblivion one of lim
pernuious manojuvers; you will see with
what a bloodthirsty soul he had adopted the
maxim, that everything is lawful tokngs
if they can but carrv turousrh their r.rim.
lnal designs. This is the petition which it
is my nonor to present Defore you :

'"Francois Gamain. InfLKmir.h tnthaooH.
Inets and workshops of the late King, and
for three years member of the cnnnnil- -
general of the commune of Versailles, de
clares that, in the beginning ot May, 1792,
life received orders to como to Paris. Scarce
ly nau he arrived, belore Capet required
him to fix a cupboard in the depth of the
walls 01 his anartment. and to elnsn It. with
an Iron door: operations completed on thean oi me same month. .Nosooner was the
business done than Canet with his n urn
hands brought to the citizen Gamain a large
tumbler ot wine, which ho begged him to
drink, as he was verv hot. Some hnnr
atcer lie nau drunk this wine he was attack-
ed with a violent colic, which onlv in ft him
when he had swallowed two spoonsful of
cniir, wuicu maue mm eject all that he
haul eaten and drank during the clay. A
frightful malady ensued, which lasted four-
teen months, during which time lie lost the
use of his limbs, and his health has never
been sulllciently restored to nermit nf hl
attending to his business and providing for
the necessities oi his family.'

--oucii, cicizens, is a plain statement of
ine iacts which lie takes the liberty of pre
senting to your notice: they are accom
panied by the certificate of the medical men
who have attended him. He would also
bring to your remembrance the fact that,
though entirely ignorant of the purpose
lor which the cabinet had been designed by
Capet, he had given information which led

its discovery, and to that of thointerest-lu- g

passages which it contained, lie en-
treats of you. legislators, to decree to him

pension suitable to his twenty-si- x years
service and the sacrifices which he has

made, and his hope is founded on the brok
en condition of his health, which allows
hira no means of procuring a subsistence."

Ten days later, on the 28 Flnrp.il. pr
sard, deputy for the Dordogne, a vehement
partisan oi KoDespierre, read bis report on
the petition iu behalf of the commirtpn rn
which it had been referred for considera-
tion :

"Your committee have charewl mnwirh
preseniing the following decision for your
approval:

''Art 1. That Francois Oamnln.
Louii Capet the 22d May, 1792 fold

tyle), shall during his lifetime eninv an
annual pension of the sum of one thousand
two hundred llvres, reckoning from the
day of the poisoning.

'"Art. 2. That the present decree he In
serted in the Minutes"

This decree was carried by anelnmarmn
and was inserted in the Minutes, but with-
out any of the evidence upon which it was
founded. Gamain's netition and t.li mprli- -

certillcates have all disappeared. How,
and when? Even the volume of the
Monitcnir for 1794, which contains the mo-
tion of Musset and the report of Peyssard,
has been withdrawn from the Blbliotheque
ifcV' tiic. ,

No one, I presume, would nut nnv rnn.
fldence in this decision of the Natinnnl
Assembly, remembering .the state of feel-
ing at tho time. Any accusation by which
the name of the noor Kinar mi&hchfililnpi.-- -

ened would be listened to with eagerness.
auu me proois upon wnicn-- it was fouuiiea
would not be looked into too curiously.
How the documents perished it is difficult

tell. Were they suppressed at the time
being of too flimsy u nature to make-I- t

well that they should be preserve?, or were
they destroyed at the Restoration ?

Gamain survived the Republic, and died
the age of fifty-eigh- t, In the year 1800, at
house in Versailles. There he wag well

known to the frequenters of the parks, who
regarded him with feelings of mingled pity
and aversion. They remembered him as

old man bent nearly double, supporting
himself on a stiok, his cheeks sunken, and
his complexion cadaverous: his head bald,
with only a few tufts of white hair still left
togarnish, it; his. brow deeply wrinkled,

lips drawn in upon his toothless gums,
and his eyes sparkling with a dull lire,
which flashed into, a eleam of malisrnitv
and hatred at the mention of tho name of
Liouis A. VI. lie used to spend his evenings

a Versailles cafe. In company with two
notaries and the doctor M. Lamairin.

who attended on him from the day of his
poisoning. Theso three wore witnesses to
the truth of his having been actually nois- -
oued; but how that took, place was only

nown on the bare assertion of Gamain
himself. His air of veracity and distress,

earnest voice, his countenance exores- -
fcive oi nis suiionngs, ins uasuing eyes, Lis
venemept gestures wnen ne reiatea his
pathetic story were all so many guaran
ties of good faith to the listener, .mo;

His narrative has fortunately, been pre-
served, taken down from his own lips, by

eminent antiquary and historian, M.
Jules Lacroix. It Is as folio w: It

"After tiie attack? on the castle of Ver
sailles, as I was living in the town near my
workshop, i sciuom saw ine iiing, but
waited till he sent for me to the Tuileries,
where he then was. After his at
tempted flight in 1791, which unfort-
unately failed, I saw no more of him. Alter

had been brought back to Paris from
Vaienucs 1 Rhould have compromised my--

lt baa 1 gone oiit-- to ino luueries;
the King doubtless had othor things

r- -r
o attend to besides lockmaking. My rela

Hons witli the King in teaching him my
trade had already caused snme inconven-
ience, and my enemies had already tried to
turn Xhem to account against me.
Ou the 21st of May, 17U2, whilst I was en
gaged at mV shop, a man on horseback
Stopped at uiy ,door and called to me by
name.. The disguise or this man, dressed
as he was like a waggoner, did not prevent
me from recognizing fiurey, whom the
Kins had taken as an assistant at the forge
'M. Gamain,' quoth he, 'his Majesty sends
me to demana your presence at the chateau.
Enter by the kitchens, so as not to excite
suspicions.' 'I'm sorry to sav 1 can't go.
Durey,' replied I. 'If I were , to leave
Versailles it would at once render me sus-
pected, and draw down misfortune upon
my neaa.' -

"Durcy tried In vain to persuade me that
it was my duty to obey the King. ; I laugh-
ed at his remonstrances, and said that his
Maiesty knew the locksmith's trade well
enough not to need my helD or that of any
man. I had a presentiment of misfortune.
LHirey departed much vexed at the e.

eess of his mission. Three hours later he
returned to entreat ran to fulfill the King's
pleasure. He said nothing about orders,
but his change of tone failed to seduce me.
i still obstinately reinsert.

"I now believed myself delivered from
the Importunities of Durev. and I congratu
lated myself on having resisted, when the
news reached Versailles that the mob were
attacking the Tuileries that very evening
a inistaKen rumor, for this did not take
place till the following month.

"On tho morrow I was astonished and
annoyed to see Durey reappear, this time
with an autograph letter from the King,
urging me in an amicable tone to come and
Help him in a troublesome piece of work
on whicn he was ngaged. My pride was
flattered at this special invitation. I dress
ed hastilly ; I kissed my wife and children,
without telling them wither I was going;
i simpiy promised that I would be back by
nightfall. Durey conducted me to the
Tuileries, where the King was guarded as
it he were in prison. We entered by the
private way, and betook ourselves to the
jwng-- woi Ksnop.wnere uurey teit me to an-
nounce my arrival. Whilst I was alone I
remarked an iron door lately forged; a
oenarae' iock, very skiiiuiiy executed ; and

a utile iron uatKet, witn a secret spring,
wnicn i coma not make outatlii'at sight
Presently Durey returned with the King
Ah, my Poor Gamain,' said Louis XVI,

fouching my shoulder and smiling benevo-eiitl-y
; 'we have not met for a long while.'

Yes, sire,' I replied, 'I am sorry lor it; but
ut of prudence towards yourself as well

.j me i nave been obliged to suspend my
isits, which were misunderstood. That's
he reason, sire, why I did not obey your
ruers.' "Aiasi toe times are very bad,
nd how tilings will end I know not I' cx- -
lairued the King; and then ho added in a
heerful tone, whilst pointing out to me the
letal work which I had examined, 'What
ay you to my handiwork t I did this ail
nysen in less tnan ten days. 1 am your
pprenttce, Gamain r I thanked tho King
or the compliment, and asked him what I

i:oulddo for him, with great protestations
ui devotion and fidelity. Then the King
.aid he always had had great confidence in
me, and that he had no hesitation in put
ting into my hands the fate of himself and
fits lamily. 1 hereupon he conducted me
into his bedroom, and thence into the
gloomy passage which connects it with the
i Jaupiiin g room, uurey had lighted a can-
dle; and he raised, by the King's command.
a panel of the woodwork, behind which I
percciveed a cavity made in the wall,
seareojy two feet wide at the ooeninsr.
The King told me that he had made this
secret place in which to hide his money
and that Durey, who had helped hira to
oreait awav the wall, had thrown thu rub
bish into the river at intervals during the
night. The King then told me that he
wished to fasten the Iron door into the
opening, and that he did not know how
this was to be effected. This was what he
required of me. I set to work at once. I
examined all parts of the lock, which did
not act perfectly. I made the kev at the
forge in such a manner that it should
not resemble other keys. Then I fixed the
hinges by rivets Into the masonry as firmly
as possioie witnout making too much noise,
The King assisted me to the best of his
powers. Every moment he was begging
jne to nammer more soitiy or to be more
expeditious; ne was afraid ot being sur
prised by some prying person whilst en
gaged upon tho work, which lasted all day.
The key was put in the little iron casket,
and this casket was concealed under a slab
at tho end of the corridor. There was no
necessity for a key to fasten the cabinet.
lor the bolts and rollers acted of themselves
when the iron door was moved on its
hinges.

"1 had been at work for eight hours
without cessation perspiration rolled from
my torehead in large drops I was imoa
tient for rest ; and 1 felt exhaustion from
hunger, for I had not touched a morsel of
any sort since I had risen. I sat down for
a minute in the King's chamber, and he
himself brought me a chair, apologizing
lor the trouble which he had given me. He
then asked me to help him in counting two
millions of double Louis, which we were to
put into four leather sacks.

'Whilst I, out of complaisance, did this
counting, which was not in the line of my
xraueone wme, j. saw Lurey conveying
bundles of papers to the secret cabinet, and
I guessed at once that the money was ouly
a pretext for drawing off my attention. I
am positive mat ine papers alone were
hidden there. The King proposed that I
should sup at the chateau before I left, but
I rolused with a feeling of pride, lest I
should be sent to eat with valets ; besides, I
was anxious to return to my wife and
children. I did not cither accept the offer
of some one to accompany me to Versailles.
I did not care to be Been in company with
one in the King's livery, and I mistrusted
Durey. Why did they dissemble from me
the true use ot the tron chest f"

"Just as I was on the point of withdraw-
ing, the Queen entered suddenly by a
masked door which was at tho foot of the
King's bed. She had in her hand a plate
with a ' brioche' cake on it, and a glass of ed
wine. She stepped up to me as I saluted
her with astonishment, for Louis XVI had
assured me that the Queen knew nothing
of the fabrication of the cabinet. 'My dear
Gamain,' said she, in a caressing tone, 'you
seem hot, my friend ; drink the glass of
wine, and eat this cake; that will support of
yon during your walk.' I thanked her,
quite overwhelmed at this consideration
tor a poor workman like me, and I emptied
the glass to her health. She let me put on
my cravat and coat, which I had laid aside no
in order that I might......work more at my
ease. ':

"The cake remained on tho plate, which
the Queen bad laid on one of the tables ;
and I slipped it into my pocket, as the
King took leave of ine, intending to bring of

home to my children. ...
"I left the Tuileries as night set in; it

was about eight o'clock. I was in such in
haste to arrive nt Versailles, and to embrace
my wife and children ; I was so anxious to
allay their fears at my protracted absence,
that I did not choose to enter a cafe to get
any food, though I much needed some. I
calculated on deriving support lor my walk
of tour leagues from the glass of wine
which I owed to the inexplicable forcsiirht
Ot the Queen. I walked ou at a good pace ,1

T
through the Champs Elysees,,, taking the
cflcjtMwon the water-sid- e, where neither
carriages nor foot travelers were to be met
with at that time, on ax outit of the uncer-
tainty of things, though once it had been
much frequented.; Suddenly I , was seized
with a general qualm, whieli, however, did
not prevent me from pursuing in y course;
out inese vague symptoms 01 sudden dis-
position became more pronounced by agon-
izing internal pains, nervous spasms, and
a burning sensation in the intestines. I
was ignorant of the cause or character of a
complaint, the preliminary symptoms of
wnicn caused such torture, and 1 sank
gasping at the foot of a tree, I ., believed
myself to be lost ; and I attributed it to an
attack-- ot apoplexy. My sight lelt me.
heard with difficulty, 'I felt an intolerable
heat pervade my whole body, accompanied
by frightful colic, which made me writhe,
screaming and weeping on the ground.
caught a glimpse of people passing in the
distance, and of carriages. I shrieked for
help, but no one came near me-- 1 crept on
hands and knees through the mud towards
the river, as I was, parched with thirst,
caused by the internal lire which was con- -
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perhaps to a favorable crisis. I was relieved
after vomitings, which seemed to bring me
to death 8 door, causing, as they did, such
intense internal tortures, At intervals I
uttered piercing cries, and mv moans were
Inces.-au- t. Thus passed an hour of anguish.
r inaiiy, as l lelt myself recovering, the
sounu or a carriage appreaching' reached
my ears. :

"I struggled forward on hands and knees.
and crawled Into the middle of the road,
where I might be either run over or saved.
I trembled lest the carriage should changfi
its course, fur if so, I should have to spend
the night on the ground, and on the mor
row 1 should be found dead. I endeavored
to attract the attention of tho people in the
carriage by my lamentations. This expe
dicnt succeeded : a man looked outot the
window, and seeing something moving in
the dusk he supposed it to be a drunkard
wno nau fallen, and he ordered the driver
to draw up, so as to avoid an accident. At
the same time this man lumped out of the
vehicle, In which he had been alone, and
came to ine asking whether I was wounded ;
but I could not reply, a fresh access of pain
having come on, which took away my
breath, and I fainted in the arms of my
preserver. This stranger made the driver
get down and bring the carriage lantern, to
examine me and ascertain what assistance
was needed. He fancied that I had been
assassinated, and that I had just expired,
as I spoke no longer; but he was reassured
by finding that my pulse still beat,;though
feebly. Ho turned tho light upon me, and
endeavored to learn what my condition
really was.
'I he moment that he saw my face he

recognized me as one whom he had seen at
Ver-aille- in the King's workroom, when
i was teaming the ait or lockmaking to
liOins Ji.v l. liy chance, in my misfortune,
i nau met with a man who was under cer
tain obligations to me. and who would, on
this account, take an interest in me in my
tnen condition. lie was au English mcdi
cal man, of eccentric habits, but generous
and humane, as the event proves. In oue
of his tours in i ranee, before the revolution
ot 'faJ, he had addressed himself to me to ob
tain admission to the workshop of Louis
XVI, and to see a peculiar lock, of Inge
nous mechanism, winch mv minil had con
structed. I did him the required iavor.
and, what is more, 1 made him a present of
a loeK iorgea Dy tne King's own hands.
This Englishman, as I learned from bis own
mouth, had settled in Paris that he migh
have the gratification, he said, of witness
ing the birth ot a mighty revolution.

" Tne moment that I opened my eves the
iuigiijiimau tola me who he was, and in
quired into the accident which had befallen
me. I did not tell him how I had spent
my aay at tne ruueries, out i pretended
tnat my sickness was the result of excessive
latigue on an empty 6tomach.

"The Englishman reflected a moment.
ieit my pulse again, looked intently at ray
livid countenance, touched my burning
cnest, anu asked me bluntly whether I had
not been poisoned. Tills was to me a gleam
of unexpected light by which I saw what
might be tho motives which would reauire '

that one possessing a state secret should be
got rid oi. I his idea no more quitted me.
though 1 had the discretion to keep it to
myseir.

"1 he Englishman conveyed me into his
carriage, and ordered the driver to hurry
to the next chemist's shop. I tried to ob
ject, and to get carried to Versailles at once ; aout tne ingnsninan, wno saw tnat tne dan-
ger was pressing, paid no attention to my a
entreaties. I was so weak, so exhausted by
my sufferings, and especially by what I had
suffered, that I no more resisted the deter
mination ot my guide, to whom, indeed.'!
owe my life. ,i. - .

The vehicle stopped betore a chemist's
shop in the Rue du line. The Englishman
left me alone whilst he prepared lor me an
elixir, the effects of which would be that it
should counteract the poison that I had
swallowed. After having drank this I
threw up what remained of the poison. An
hour later and nothing could have saved
me. .,.. .

" I recovered In part mv hearing and mv
sight. The cold which circulated in my
veins was gradually dispelled, and tho
Englishman judged at last that I was in a
condition to be removed to Versailles..

"We reached home at two o'clock in the
morning. My wife was in fits. Her de-
spair was manifested by her sobs when she
saw me return half dead, wrapped up in a
cloak like a winding-sheet- , and to all ap-
pearances a corpse. The doctor, M. de
Lamairin, and the surgeon, M. Voislo,
were called in. . They arrived at onoe. and
agreed that the signs were unequivocally
those oi poison, i was questioned, but 1
would not answer. The Englishman left
me, with the assurance that 1 should not
die this time. He often returned during
my convalesence. MM. de Lamairin and
Voisin spent tho night by my side. ! At the
end of three days of fever, delirium and
inconceivable pains, I got the better of the
poison, but not without undergoing terrible
consequences. I have never quite recover- -,

from an almost complete paralysis; My
head has been subject to neuralgia, and
my digestive organs to a general inflamma-
tory condition, to which I shall ever be
8Ubicct. i. ...-.-

Not only did I persist in concealing the
fact ot my visit to the Tuileries on die 23d

May, but I also besought the English
man not to spread abroad the account of
our nocturnal meeting in the Champs Klv- -
sees, and I demanded of the doctor and the
surgeon to exercise some discretion. 1 bad

news of Louis XVI; and, notwith-
standing the resentment which rankled in -

rny soul against the supposed authors of
this deed of treachery, 1 did not avow to

wife that I had been poisoned.- How
ever, the truth came out one day, in spite

ine. ' ! ". ' . ! ,
"Some while after the catastrophe.' the

servant maid, in cleaning my coat, lonnd
tne pocket a nandkerchiel covered with

black stains, and a crushed and flattened
brioche, which days of neglect had made as
hard as stone. The girl took a bite of the
cake, and 'flung the rest into the court. our
The dog ate the bit of pastry and died ; the
girl, who had only taken a morsel, tell dan-
gerously ill. The dog was opened by M.
Voisin. The presence of poison was asccr- - an
talucd ; and a chemical analysis discovered .

traees of poison in the handkerchief which
hail Been 'marked1 y'tuy 'vomltlngs.ioJ
the cake alone there was enough corrosive
sublimate to kill.ten persons
J "Al'MstithriiInad aUitbe avjtlenoe.I
required. 1 was convinced of the 'poison-
ing, if not pf ,wio. jnre my. poisoners! I
thirRted for revenge. I learca lest 1 ihou d
die before the opportunity presented Itself.

remained deprived of the uee ef nly limbs
during five months, j It; was nly on the
19th November that I,was to
come to Paris.

" I betook rdysejOo fttffolij'lsjer. Roland,
Who received me a once Oh' hearing the an-
nouncement that I had an important secret
to confide i infortherVlHiiitorthe
existence of the 'iron fahjeet,' and I refuted
the recompense ihft'Oflortf inheinarae.if
t;he Convention.., Revenge was all that
sufficed me'. .', , ' ff',fv

tred, the papers which Tt eonUTneff weTV
placed, Jji, olthe Copventlon. --

and Louis XTt anfl Marie AntetoerWWew'
brought to thecHffold."il ii ;f odj U:

Thus; ends Gemalu's horrible story,, r
canpotlet it go Jorth. without adding few '
remarks 16 qualify It. And' hereT may
State, once lor air, that Tdd"rtot''TC on'moment brieve that' Lu1XVJi fa lesaa.
Marie Antoinette, was' Kp.ilt.jri ftfifucb, a,

'Jtarful crime... ., , ,
' Not only is sucbl an act foreign 'to what'
we know of their natures and character I
bat there are 'crronmstanees injGftmsift'au
story wliteh of tneinserves are calculated ,
to arouse suspklou. , Gsmaln, wbeq fie told !

the secret of, the iron cabinet, liever 'alluoV
d to his polsonlhg't It 'was1 nop till two

years later thai be brought the stvry before r
the Convention,, and not till those whom he
accused were dead. ,.' " '

Gamain,' moreover, was known 'to hate1
been a favorite of the Kln?,an4't)bAv)J
proiitea largely ny the rj patronage.
Jliaaut of treachery in discovering bis mas- -,
ter's s cret papers to his bitterest pnomfpei 1

and in being thus a means of bringing hfm
to his execution, must have srouseu iheindignation of msnyj The story of tho
poisoning served to clear hiinoi this Impu-
tation. .lMgtotUdpnly berejaj-dt- hsone of the. basest. iugratitudOv'aymoteT'
it served to bring him in a pension of
twelve hundred ltvres per annum.

accusation a as worth thst nrlr-- .tw
the leaders of the Revolution,, and theevUi
denee was certain to be dealt yerj tenderly :

Again, Gamain's storr in lSOfi differ,
materially from that in 17fU.-- lnhla .iUr
lion the locksmith expressly stated that the ;
King had given him the glass of wine with
his own hand. In his account taken down '
by M. Lacroir. the Queen plays a rromln- -
ait part and Is the pet con who actually pois-- 1

.. . .... .V.1CU UUU. - ,1

Some ot the details nf thn
also suspicious. Theopportune'arrivarof1
the English medical man who was under
Obligations' to Gamain fs ery'suepicious.
We read of these coincidences in novels,
but not in real life. How is itthatthe,
Englishman's name is not given? How,
too, could . this person succeed in passing; r

the larrieres at night, conveying the sick :

man to Versatile? The incident ot the
cake and the dog is much like what we find.

'

In story-book- s, and is also open toquestian.
However, it is hot improbable that Garhnin
may have had a severe Illness, precipitated J
by the fatigues of the day, and perhaps bjr,,,
something which he may have eaten or
drank at the palace, and which, disagreed
with him, and this may have served as a
groundwork for bis story. .noi..-.;.;:..iv-

It is certainly very remarkable that the
poijit of .the, presentation of

the poisoned wine is just the very point on
which he contradicts himself; and ft Is curi-
ous that to the end of his days Gamain alrr
ways avoided answering a qnestion peintri
blank, " VVs, it the King or Queen who
poisoned you ? " He would never say,"!
was poisoned by the King, but he wodld
reply, "I will tell you my, story draw r
your own inferences." . ' ., -
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